YMDO Strings Scale Requirements

Violins
B Major scale and G# melodic minor scale, 2 octaves required, 3 octaves preferred
Quarter note equals 72 BPM
Play in quarters, eighths, and sixteenth notes
Single bows, détaché stroke

Violas
F Major scale and D melodic minor scale 2 octaves required, 3 octaves preferred
Quarter note equals 72 BPM
Play in quarters, eighths, and sixteenth notes
Single bows, détaché stroke

Cello
E major scale and E melodic minor scale, 2 octaves required, 3 octaves preferred
Quarter note equals 72 BPM
Play in quarters, eighths, and sixteenth notes
Single bows, détaché stroke

Bass
G major scale and E minor scale 2 octaves required, 3 octaves preferred
Quarter note equals 72 BPM
Play in quarters, eighths, and sixteenth notes
Single bows, détaché